
RELAY PROSPECTS

LOOK PROMISING

CooJ Mark i Early Maets IadicaU
Fast Competition ia Coming

Kaaaaa Carnival

Lawrence, Kansas, April 9.
(Special) Good marks, including
r ne new world and American outdoor
tecord for the mile and seven-eight- hs

medley by Iowa State, in the Texas
and Rice Relays, shared in al
most equally by the various coir
ferences and sections of the country
represented, indicates another out-

door season of stellar performances
in the remaining big outdoor relay
carnivals this season.

The Kansas Relays at Memorial
Stadium of the University of Kansas
are next on the program in the terri
tory west of the Mississippi River and
the fact that practically all of tie
fast teams that competed at Texas,
in addition to numerous others from
the Big Ten and Missouri Valley Con
ferences and the Pacific coast will
come to Kansas for action, makes
it certain that this meet will again
produce some classy performances.

Indoor Mark Ara Good

The indoor conference and dual
meets, and the southern relay carni-

vals make predictions on perform-
ances in the special events for indi-

vidual track and field stars possible,
but forecasting the results in the uni-

versity, college and high school class
relays is rather uncertain. Illinois, by
winning the four-mi- le relay in the
Illinois relays and both southern re-

lays, indicates a clean-swee- p team in
that event this season, whOs Iowa
State, or Ames, of the Missouri Val-

ley Conference has been cleaning up
in the medley sufficiently to make
itself a favorite whenever it runs.

Notre Dame and Kansas are both
known to have fast dash relay teams,
while Iowa University, Wisconsin,
the Kansas Aggies and Oklahoma all
have fast one-mi- le relay quartets.

With the Kansas Relays but four
weekks off work is being done daily
to get the big quarter-mil- e track and
220-yar- straightaway into top
shape for the racing. The track is
said to be one of the fastest in Amer-
ica and this fact coupled with the ex-

cellent weather and climatic condi-
tions which have prevailed for the
Kansas event has turned out some ex-

ceptionally good records each year
and should result in more of the
same this season.

BUSKERS BEATEN

BY CALIFORNIA

(Continued from Page One.)
braska; second, Hill, California; third,
Phillips, California. Height, 12 feet
6 inches.

Shot put Won by Gerken, Cali-

fornia; second, Philips, California;
third, Ashbum, Nebraska. Distance:
46 feet 5 1-- 2 inches.

High jnmp Won by Hampton,
California; second, tie between Fitz,
California, and Page, Nebraska.
Height: 6 feet, 9 1-- 2 inches.

Discus throw Won by Gerken,
California; second, Phillips, Califor-
nia; third, Durisch, Nebraska. Dis-

tance, 139 feet, 2 1- -4 inches.

Broad jump "Won by Andrews,
Nebraska; second, Hampton, Califor-

nia; third, Marcus, California. Dis-

tance: 21 feet, 7 1-- 4 inches.

Javelin throw Won by Mandery,
Nebraska; second, Almy, Nebraska;
third, Baxter, 'California. Distance.
172 feet, 3 inches.
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OEVNEES AKD IfEIiS

YOUNG MEN and
YOUNG WOMEN

Business is as old as the human
race itself. Business training ,

is nearly sixty years old. Busi
rp- - training in the VAN SANT
WAY is thirty-Bi-x years old.

Education is a Partnership of
Maturity and Youth, Exper-
ience and Inexperience. We

ave two of thesa. You have
Use other two.

Invest th"e two, together
wuh a small amount of money
rnd u few weeks' time in a Van
I rt and secure a
rtuirn highly satinlactory to
your parent and yourself.

DRAKE PLANS FOR

SPECIAL COHCERT

Minacapoli Sympkoay Sign to Play
I Field HoiM) Expocta

Largo Attandanc

Des Moines, la., April 9. (Spec-
ial) In what will perhaps be the
most popularly priced concert ever
played by the great orchestra in the
State of Iowa, The Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra of fifty .accom-
plished musicians has been signed
to play a special concert in the huge
Drake university field house here the
afternoon of Sunday, April 24.

from all state are tion. Mr. Drury's choice players
expected to attend the musical treat.
Special arrangements will probably
be made to accommodate parties, and
reservations will be made for out of
town groups in advance of the or-

chestra's appearance here.
The Minneapolis Symphony is re

cognized as one of the principle
musical ensembles of the world. The
orchestra is making its annual spring
tour, and is now playing its twenty-
fourth successful season. It is urer
the direction of the famous H i
Varbruggen.

As an additional treat, the soloist
of the symphony, Bernard Ferguson,
baritone singer of note, will be on
the program.

The main floor of the field house
will be outfitted with a special raised
platform for the orchestra and more
than 1,000 seats will be installed on
the main floor. In addition, there
are 3,500 permanent seats in the field
house stands and galleries which will
permit the largest audience to enjoy
the treat.

Representative
OfSokol Lodge

Visits Classes
Frank Chmelek. traveling instruc

tor for the Sokol lodges, a Czech or-

ganization of this state, spent a few
hours Friday afternoon with instruc-
tor Rudolph Vogeler's class in gym
nastics in the coliseum. Mr. Cchmelik
demonstrated the correct methods of
apparatus work and aided the men in
terested in tumbling and gymnastics
with their technique.

As the local representative of the
Sokol organizations, Mr. Chmelik vis
its the various lodges in Nebraska to
aid in instruction and stimulate in
terest. There are twenty-thre- e Sokol
units in the state, having an active
membership of 17,000 persons. The
organization is a national Czech
lodge which encourages physical edu-
cation among its members. Their
work consists largely of .gymnastics,
tumbling, calisthenics and group
drills and games.

In c( nnectior with his work among
the Sokcls, Mr. Chmelik is interested
in encouraging gymnastics in the
schools and other organizations. He
will return again in about three weeks
to give demonstrations to those in-

terested, both in Mr. Vogeler's class-
es and al the Lincoln Y. M. C. A.
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All-Americ- an And All-Briti- sh Teams
Are Latest Novelty in Fiction World
There have been rn foot-(spee-d and push, if not so much stay- -

ball teams, football
teams, and a multitude of All-So-

thing teams, but the latest in hon

orary or mythical squads are the an

and All-Briti- Interna-
tional Fiction teams, which have been
compiled by F. K. W. Drury, of
Brown University.

These two teams are composed of
famous characters in fiction, the All
American team being characters in
American fiction, and the All-Briti-

team being characters in British flc- -
Groups over the of

and the lineups of the teams are:
team: ends, Ben-Hu- r,

(Wallace), Saracinesca, (Crawford);
tackles; Silas Lapham, (Howells),
Nathan Burke, (Watts) ; guards; Ca
leb West, (Smith), Hugh Wynne,
(Mitchell) ; center, Andivius Hedulio,
(White) ; quarterback, Tom Sawyer,
(Clemens); halfbacks; Richard Car
vel, Churchill), Peter Stirling,
(Ford); fullback, Ethen Frome,
(Wharton). The names in parenthesis
are the authors of the characters.

Of the Team Mr.
Drury says: "As a whole the team is
to be feared. It has great ground-- 1

gaining ability and is strong on de-

fense. As compared with a British
or Continental team it has more

Life Saving Awards
Given 14 Students

National senior Y. M. C A. life
saving awards for tests passed in
Rudolph Vogeler's classes in swim
ming held in the local Y. M. C A.
pool have been awarded fourteen stu
dents. Emblems and certificates may
be had by these men upon application
to Cliff Cunningham, physical direc
tor t the T".

Those securing sufficient points for
the awards are: William EL ThomaX
P. D. Blake, J. C Harried, T. H.
Frits, G. Darlington, A. J. Mayborn,
P. E. Pettygrove, D. A. Reed, R. M.
Skanes, H. J. Skidmore, G. E. Carl- -
berg, D. Alderson, E. Svoboda, and
D. Richardson.

Two hundred and forty points out
of a possible Three hundred are re
quired for the 3:fe saving award. The
tests are given by Mr. Vogeler, who
conducts the classes in swimming, and
are open to any student registered for
credit in swimming.

Dancing School

Learn to dance, 6 lessons
3.00. Private lessons any
time. Phone or call
1018 N, Phone B60S4

Franzmathes
Academy

EVERYONE WILL AGREEr
THAT

Sunday Dinners

THE IDYL HOUR
ARE O. K.

THE IDYL HOUR

The air ofdistinction.
imparted, by a smart,

becoming bat remains a.
long time -- if the hat

is Stetson. made.

Sight to
TortyVoBan.

"VMf far Ibmim Uug Birfrtrt
TV STETSON HAT in UTR BATURE

STETSON HATS
Shjledjaryoung hGn

B-16- 94

For Sale by
Meyer Cros. Co., Den fImon & Sons, r'ajee's, Hudge & x

Cuenzel Co., fpeier'
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ing quality."
' According to Mr. Drury, the All- -

British team is well trained, strong
in physique, of great staying power.
and outweighs the American m

considerably. Following is the line
up of the All-Briti- aggregation

Ends: Tom Jones, (Fielding), Mas
ter of Ballantrae, (Stevenson) ; tack
les: Richard Feveral, (Meredith),
Sentimental Tommie, (Barrie) ;

guards: Forsyte of the Saga, (Gals-

worthy), Clayhanger, (Bennett);
center: JHenry Esmond, (Thackeray) ;

Quarterback, Kim, (Kipling); half-

backs: Joseph Vance, (DeMorgan),
David Copperfield, (Dickens); full-

back, Ivanhoe, (Scott).
The teams were published by the

H. H. Wilson Company, New York.
Besides picking the football teams.
Mr. Drury has selected SSI "Novels
Too Good To Miss", which have been
placed in four groups witL twelve
lists in each group.

Group 1 includes tales of the Bn- -

tish Isles, tales from three conti
nents, and tales from the two Amer
icas. In Group 2 are tales of an
cient times, sea stories, and tales of
adventure. Group 3 is composed of
social studies, family studies and so
cial activities, while Group 4 is love
romances, psychological tales and
character studies.

REQUEST RECEIVED
FOR PLANT ECOLOGIST

The department of botany has re-

ceived a call for a plant ecologist to
go to Africa on a five year contract
to work on grazing, forestry, and
other vegetational problems in the
Tanganyika region of central Africa,
More ecological work is being done
in Africa today than in any other of
the British possessions, according to
Dr. J. E. Weaver of the department
of botany.

GET

PLAN FOR SCHOOL

OF AG EXERCISES

(Continued from Page One.)
of twenty-on- e members, sixteen of
them being boys and five girls. '

The Commencement "exercises of
the week are open to the public and
everyone who is interested is cordial
ly invited to attend.

. Graduating Out of 1927

Adams, Mabel, Dustin, Nebraska.
Adams, Uniola, Dustin, Nebraska.
Beall, John, Roca, Nebraska.
Black, Edward, Route No. 1, Lin

coln.
Cook, Charles, Lowell, Nebraska.
Fedde, Cedric, Burke, South Da

kota.
Garland, Letha, Lincoln, Nebraska!
Gustafson, Richard, Swedeburg,

Nebraska.
Kirkpatrick, John, Ainsworth, Ne

braska.
Krula, John, Schuyler, Nebraska.
Lemon, Harold, Lincoln, Nebraska.
McGinnis, George, Fremont, Ne-

braska.
NorriSi Alfred, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Nelson, Edla, Ceresco, Nebraska.

The Handy Place
To Buy

SUPPLIES
is

Graves Printing
Company

Three doors south of Uni.
Temple
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Nichols, Lloyd, Brock, Nebraska.
Peterson, Orin, Route No. 1,

Rolofson, Lyle, Route No. 5,

Rowan, Arthur, Gurley, Nebraska.
Sowers, Vance, University Place.
Westcott, Doris, Malcolm.

The annual banquet of the School
of Agriculture will be held on Thurs
day evening, April 14, at 6:30 o'clock

in the Agricultural College cafeteria.
The agricultural graduates ffuui all
parts of the state will gather for this
banquet to welcome into their organ
ization the class of 1927.
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3
of writing ptper are needed
to meet the of
the home
for the man, for evetydiy
letters and for very hctt
In our assortment of Eaton,
Crane & Pike lutionery you
will find correct example,
of cch of the three kind... to suit every taste and
every pune.

1123 "0"St

Brief Cases
and

Portfolios
are made of best qual-
ity selected leather.
Stitched with a waxed
linen thread.
They cost a little more than
ordinary cases but give you
double wear. If your dea-

ler does not carry

cases call at our factory at
808-81-4 P Street

Harpham Brothers Co
Lincoln, Nebraska

43 years in the basinets

UP

Pay close attention to the
of various Lincoln Merchants

that will be run in the
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0

during the next few days and pick out
a fashionable spring wardrobe.

Hats, shoes, suits, dresses, hose, ties
and shirts, all for spring we will be dis-

played in the ads of the merchants.
If will be up you to pick fhe land you
like best.

Rink
requirement

ed

Tukcer-She- an
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Patronize Daily Nebraskan Adverfcrs
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